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''IDE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Supply of Money Equal to the Do-
mtmcl-

.COLLECTIONS

.

REPORTED FAIR-

.Gcncrtit

.

Trndo Excellent The Lend *

ing Grndrn of Buenr Hcnrco niiil
Finn Dry Goods and Ilnrd *

wnro Active.

In liocnl Trndo Circles.
The clearings of the banks of Omaha for

Ibo week past footed up f.W44 1. , nnd the
balances 01103901. Money continues In

supply equal to tbo demand , which Is quito
nctivo , aud when the country calls for money
Jn earnest for crop purposes tboro will
nurely bo moro of a stringency thnn has yet
been fait , but so lone as the secretary of the
treasury stands ready to act ns In the past
and njllevo tlio eastern markets by bond
purchases tlicro need bo no fear of financial

> trouble. Collections are fairly Rood , and it-

IsX
evident that "with the certainty

of heavy crops the country will to In

excellent condition to moot Its engagements
promptly tbo balunco of the year.

Trade is most excellent nnd as a rule our
Jobbers are unable to keep up with orders
receive J. Prices are very steady. Dried and
canned frnlts , especially peaches nnd apri-
cots

¬

are higher. Lemons are advancing and
quotable at fo75Qfl.00 , Sugars nro very
Urm nnd scnrco in the lending grades with
a strong demand and n general feeling pro-
Talent that higher prices will prorall. Cof-

fees
¬

are nlso higher and toudlnir upwards.
Dry goods and bnrdwaro aro. very active
nnd tbo sale footings in thcso lines are very
satisfactory to Jobbers. Lumber is rather
dull , but there is a fair demand and a bettor
trade is looked for.

The oxportn of produce nnd othar merchan-
dise

¬

from the United States during July
wore 15 per cent largor.than tboso of tbo cor-

responding time last year , and the Imports
increased 10 per cent. Thus fur In the month
of August tbo Imports nro nearly 23 per cent
greater than for the satno time last year , the

. volume being phenomenal in magnitude.
Railroad earnings this month show an In-

crease of about V per cent , and the banli
clearings of Interior cities far exceed those
of last year , which wore the largest in the
record up to that time , In other words , both
our foreign and domestic trade are active.
The crops are moving freely , which encour-
ages

¬

mnu-faeturers and merchants to pre-
pare for a flourishing business , and bas al-
ready led to a rather marked increase in the
buying-of goods by Interior consumers. I :
would bo dinicult to point to a previous sum-
mar with a marts healthy business record , as
there is scarcely any speculative Inflation
except in tha trusts , nnd oven they seem to-

bavo passed tbo maximum point of popular
confl deuce-

.Tno
.

total of capital and debt of the rail-
roads of tbls country now amounts to not fat
from 810000010.(

Mackerel nro scarce and high. Slnco Jan-
uary 1 the Now England fleet has landed , all
told , only 4,245 bbls of salt mackerel , agninsl
14,759 bbls in tbo same tlmo lust yo.ir, 120,91-
1bbls in IbSr , and S4u70 In 1880. The imports
at Boston from the British provinces tbi ;

year stand at 1-4,278 bbls , as compared will
14,840 bbls for tbo same period last year
20,430 bbls in tbo sumo time iu 1SS7 , aui
15,884 bbls in 13SO.

Special reports to tbo New England Home-
stead say tbut the appla crop tbis year will
bo comparatively short nil over the countrj-
in comparison with last year , which was ex-

ceptionally heavy. Tbo English crops an
also reported light , and a good healthy ex-
port Initials expected this autumn. Now
England , Ncny.jYorU , Michigan find the prin-
cipal apple-growing sections of the adjacen-
lstatesnro only 05 DOC cent of a full stamlarc
against! 7'J per 90111 , nt tbo same time las
yoor-ooU OS per pent two years ago.-

ClaUH
.

Snreckol's big reilnery will , it is ro-

Sirtcti , be completed und In running ordoi
1. It was expected that It would be

finished this month. Augustus Sprockets ,

ivho has charge of the Philadelphia business
gays they will turn out about 1,000, tons ol
sugar n day. This Is equivalent to 2,000,08 (

pounds or 7,0)0 barrels. Tney will umploi
about 000 incii.Vhon the rclluory Is lln-
isbed Its counterpart will bo erected riglr
alongside of it, increasing tbo capacity ti
8,000 tons u day. The reilnery tbo firm has
in San Francisco only has a capacity o
COO tons daily.

The Now York Commercial Bulletin state
thai for prime , ring-cut evaporated apple
now crop , 7o Is bid for October delivery. Th
price , however , is said to bo below the Idea
of evaporators.-

Chicago's
.

stock of II ax seed ut tbo presrtn-
time amounts to til , 113 bushels , ngaInstGO,30
bushels on the 17th lust. , and 40,123 bushel
ai this date last yoar-

.In
.

tbo United States grain culture nov
covers ubout 150,000,000 acres , of which abou
51 per cent Is in maize , 20 per cunv wbc.it, 1

per cent oata , and 5 per cunt barley aud rye
The" St. Paul Pioneer Press says the ontlr

wheat crop for Minnesota , Wisconsin , low
and North and Soutb Dakota will bo ubou
115.000000 bushels.

The wheat crop is secured , the earn crop 1

almost certain , ntid now couics the dull ;

favorable reports from the cotton sections.
The stocks of wheat and corn at twcnt.v

ono loading interior and seaboard market
cost of the Kocky mountains , iu transit frou-
tbo west to the seaboard , nnd nfloat on th
ocean , destined for Great Britain and conti-
nontiil Europe , on tbo dates named , were n
follows :

Wheat , bu. Corn.bu-
U. . S. cast of Rockies 14,285,000 0,477,0-
0Allonton ocean UKgm15700.000 3,020,0-
0Aflootonocean C.Eur'ptj l'JiO,000, J.iibO.O-

OTotul August 20 , 18S9.niQ75000 14,077,00-
Previous week UO,7tlOlH ) 18,8(50,00(

Total August 27,1888 47,170,000 11731.00
Total August2 J , 18S7 48,05-1,000 0.71300
Total August HO, 1SSO ((17,058,000 14,050,00

H Total AugustU,18S5! 58,417,000 8,074,00
The following shows tbo amount of flou-

nndI* grain itlloat ou the lakes on the date
uanicd :

Articles Aug. 24 , '80. Aug. 17. 'SC

Flour, bbls 10,805 11,5 !)

Flour , sacks 40,040 ! 15U-
OWheat. . bu..i 1,001,701 l.fiOS.Ol
Corn , bu 3,020,423 1,075,4 ; $

Oats , bit , , 1,010,405 878,05
Rye, bu. 89,031 50,70

Chicago's stocks of provisions at the clos-

of this month nro expected to amount to 155.

000 bbls of ixirk , US.OOO tcs of lard nnd 30,
000,000 Iba of abort ribs.

Crop Expert Prlmo saya that "aftnMhrust-
ing Is well along the glowing accounts uq.t
quantity nnd quality of spring whoa will 1)

tuned down. "
It is stated that ono-hnlf of the area o-

"Washington territory , or20,000OUO acros-o
laud , remains unsurvoycd. ' '

OMAHA. JjlVK STOCK.

Cattlo.-
Saturday.

.
. August 31.

Tho.brcaktn the market ana the deiuora-
Izatton of the past ton days or two week
has had Us effect In cutting down c.ittlo re-

colpts In nil the loading markets. Uhon-
cnlpts hero were not largo but they wcr-
ttireu or four times as many as at any of tb
largo markets. The muricct hero bas nc
boon quito. BO low any of thutlma us at otho
points , und that may In part account for tb-
uioro liberal receipts hero, 'J hero was ce-
italaly u moro encouraging -aspect to the cui-
Uo marketuud tbo trade loaned brightc
than for several days. Tbo buyers appeared
for the tlmo being ut least , to bo mitlsflo
With the concussions obtained from sales
uieu , ana wore willing to buy such cattle a
they wanted ut steady prices. Borne uativ
cattle told early at un ndvuuco of 6( J10
11.03 aud f-l.IW being paid , but the gonorc
market ooula imraly bo quoted any mo-
rthanialriy no'lvo ut uteudy prices. Quito
atrltiR of prqtt.v fair native * sold at W.70 (
B.OO , JV few run jo ulcers old ut 13.75 , hi
there was moro trading jn Texnnsvhlc
wont ut *lD2i30.( $ !! Butchers1 stock wo-
In liberal supply, but llko yesterday it wu
made up largely"of western cows , whlc
were sold at about steady prices. A fo-
nntlvq cow went tit 1.0$ 32.00 , while th-
vreatcros sold principally nt *160175. Th
frwib receipts of stock cattle und fcedci
were not largo , and as usual on tno last da-
of the week the trading wa not very heavi
Although the market lias been so bad o
beef cattle there has beau a good deal c

milncis transacted In stackers and feeders ,
taking the whole wock together.-

HOCK.

.

.
The market on light hogs advanced So to-

day
¬

, the sales ranging tnostlf from f3.PS ®
405. Heavy hogs opened Co higher and
closed lOc higher. Tbo market was active at-

tha. . advance and nn early clearance was ef-

fected.
¬

. The heavy ends and plt'cos of loads
sold largely nt 3.5033( 00, which was lower
than yesterday , the buyer * apparently wish-
ing

¬

to put a stop to the sorting oat of tbo
light hogs. _________

llccoipts.
Cattle j. . . 1,000
Hogs 8,40-

0Provnlllnjj I'rlooj.-
Tlio

.

following 1) atibtbot prlD3M nld la
this imrkat for the gnlos of staik mou -

tloncd :

Prime steers , 13M to 1033 Ibs.5X93 (SH.83
Good stoers. 1230 to 14 *

>0 Ibs. . . 3.53 (dJ.OO
Good fltoors. 1050 to 13J3 IbJ. , . 8.03 ftfc'J.OO

Common cnnnors 1.03 (1.60
Ordinary to fair cows. . . . . . . . 1.50 W1.75
Fair to good cow-s 1.75 (nJU.OO

Good to choice cows 2.00 (2.40
Choice to fancv cows , heifers. . 3.40 W2.7-
5Fulrto good bulls 1.50 (J2.00
Good to oliolco bulls 303 QW.20
Light stackers nnd fcoders. . . . 2'J"i$3.75( $

Good feeders , 950 to 1100 Iba. . 2.75 C 3.00
Fair to choice light hogs 8.00 W4.05
Fair to choice he.wy hogs. . , , . . J.bO) ( 43.05
Common to fait heavy lioga. . . 8.45 (3.55
Fair to choice mixed hoes 3.00 ($4.0-

0Koprcsontattvc Sale .

STK miS.-

No.
.

. Av. Pr. No. . Av. Pr.
1 1050 $3 85 48 1270 ?3 90

20 833 300 30 1181 4 05
3 1)33) 300 1 15-10 415
8 U4U 300 27 ItC-l 415-

CO 1353 ! 1 70 0 1893 415
81 1291 370 33 1417 430-

cows..
4 1158 105 9 ) 180
1 1000 175 1 030 300
1 010 1 75

' BULLS-

.Ji

.

1370 1 50' ..
FRIiDRKS.

23 894 325 24 COO SCO
11 bS)5) 3 83-

STOCKUI13. .

23 078 2
25CAJ.VE3.

.

4 333 200 1 120 350
1 200 3

01)CANNEIW.
.

3 830 100 16 030 140
13 743 125 1 890 200S-

TAGS. .

2 840 175.
WP tTPIlV* UJLi LitiS *

Owner No. ,Vv. Pr.
(

Standard Cattle Co.
42 steers , range 1,107 375

Brown lliff Cattle Co
425 cows , range : 831 ICO

2 bulls , range .'. . .1240 125
20 cows , range 918 170

Brush Land & Cattle Co-
.43ruogo

.

, ; 1,103 333
03 steers , range , Tox. . . .1099 B 3J-

110steers range , Tor.1113 185
East Hampton Stock Co.

11 cows , range , Tex . . . .1015 1 70
4 steers , range , Tex; . . .1203 1 85
8 steers , range 1,213 350

Boy State Cattle Co.
7 steers , range 1,170 300

13 cows , range 1)23) 150
?! . Downing & Co. '

17 steers , range , Tox. . .1113 2 10
Davis

7 feeders , nange. Tox. .1120 3 25
4 steers , range , Tox.1218 1 75-

U cows , range , Tex" . . . . 003 145
1 canner , range , Tex. . . 1,210 1 2-
5Icaaner , range , Tox. . . 840 123-

J. . A. Cooper
22 steers , range , Tox. . .1187 3 10-

A.. A. Dcnman-
CO steers , range , Tox.1030 3 10

Pawnee Cattle Co.
170 steers , range , Tox.1033 1 92M-

IllinoU . ,S. Co-
.5steers

.

, range 1,103 225-

f Sstoers. range 1LSIt.3DO)

1 cow. rango. . ; SHO 150-
Gutbrio Bros.

117 feeders , range 1,150 2 45
14 feeders , range 1,181 385-
lOoows , range 1,023 175

Cross & ; Loiuan
12 cows , rango. , 1,027 170
53 feeders , range 1OM) 220

Barker & Palmop
71 steers , corn fed 1,230 3 00

nous.-

No.
.

. Av. Shlt-iPr. No. Av. Shk. T .-.

0. .375 80 §3 45 CO.293 3 85
8 .337 bO 50 70.251 200 3'85'

8. .819 3 50 C0.2o8 12U 3'85
4. .335 r'350 74.230 120 3 87
8. .310 40'S50 02.253( ICO 3 87>

13. .354 355 73.2J9 80 8 90
0. .313 8 55 00.253 40 30 !)

5. .230 3 55 07.303 3 90
10. .338 3(50( 07.SU 40 390
25. .307 40 3 05 703.V5 ISO 390
21. .290 80 3 G7# CJ.2J3 300 300
08. . 'Ml 100 3 SO 05. . . 208 3 95

!7. .233 40 3 60 59.279 895
50. .273 10U 380 14 . . .289 120 305
05. .293 360 40.233 120 395
00. .278 80 880 SI.22040 805
(53. .273 120 3 8.2J 38.274 100 395
04. .2815 240 8 83) 09.233 80 395
05. .200 120 385 01.233 3 95-

.2S353 , . 80 383 84.200 3 93
57. 294 120 385 57.223 40 4 00
58. .255( 80 3 65 40.223 4 00
70 , .255' 200 385 57.220 4 00
73 , .218 120 3 85 40.218 4 00-

5373 , . -.' 80 385 58.210 4 00
(50. .274 80 383 C0.2ii 120 400
03. .253 120 385 O3.2i } ICO 4 00
53. 290 80 385 70.2J4 120 4 02-

.238

-*
53. . ICO 385" 71.212 40,403
55.( .27 ! ) 120 385 TO.215 80105
71 , .249 160 8 85

Jjlvi ! Stock Notos.-
D.

.

. J. Tiernoy was in from Ansloy with a
car of hogs.-

B.
.

. J. Tiernoy , Ansloy, was on the market
with a car of bogs.

James McDonald was in with two loads ol-

bogs'from Suttqn.-
U.

.

. K. FInklo waa in from Crclghton with
three euro of cattlo.

Joseph Palmer was in with flvo loads of
cattle from Ulysses, Nob.-

H.

.

. M. Wilson brought In olght car loads oi-

cattlu from Harding , Colo-

.J

.

, N. Culver was In from Clay Center witb-
thrco curs of cattle and ono of hogs.-

S.

.

. (Julver & Son , Clay Cantor, had a cat
of bogs and tbroo of cattle on the trnrket.-

W.
.

. C. SwarU brought over two cars ol-

1,181pouud cattle from Silver City , which
brought § 1,05.-

II.
.

. C. Smith hud three cars of very nice
cattle hero from Milford. Ills brother , C.C.
Smith , came in with them. *

I. S. Byors brought In nflvo oars of yeri
flue cattle , of his own feeding , from Aurora
Mr. Columan , of the sntno place , alsc
brought > a two cars of line cattlu of bis OWE
feuding-

.At
.

tbo opening of last week no ono was
looking for any aucU rapid advance la hog
values, but tbo outlook rather scorned u
favor u still lowur market. The suddot
change has been brought about by a flurry ii
pork , caused by the cornering of tbo market
by houvy operators.

Army Notes.
Lieutenant Thomas C , Woodbury, rogl

mental quarter-master of thu Sixteenth In-

fantry , ut fort Douglas , Utah , will witness
Issues nnd Inspect Indian supplies , relieving
Lloutouaut Beaumont B. Buck. Lieutenant
William J. Turner , of the Second infantry ,
will perform the same duty , relieving Lieu-
tenant William M.Vnght

Major Guy V. Houry , of the Ninth cavalry.
Inspector of small arm practice , lias bcoa di-

rected
¬

to proceed to Camp Coolr , near Fort
Itobluson , aud report far duty , upon com-
pletion of which bo will proceed to Fort Mo-
ICiunoy , Wyo , . and imutuo couimuud of thai
post.

Uimd Concert !".
During the week a splendid feature of the

Coliseum attract ons will bo a series of c-

corts
* -

by the Musical union baud , twonty-flvc
strong , the ulayers will bo : H , T. Irvine
musical director ; F. M. Stomlmuscr , L. II
Salisbury , K. Kltznmu , Ed. Havllcok , J. G
Brandt , Jacob Sauerwoln , A. Bonodlxon-
Maurlco Barnes , II. Lutz , O. Fritz , Goorgi-
Modor. . E. Now , Josopb Havllcok, Gus Babl-
muu. . J. H. Irvine. O. Stable , Ed. Uroslo , S-

B , Letowaky , A. Bonkort , John Louilv. C-

Schlndlcr , C. H. Salisbury , Kufuolo Cello , I-

Kuufuiwi. .

THE SPECULATIVE MAMETS ,

Whont Rooovoro Part of tlio Loss
Experienced oil Friday.

DISTANT FUTURESCLOSE HIGHER

WcnkncsH Acnlii Provallu In tlio Corn
llt rrovlslnn Interest Con-

flncd
-

to 1'orlc Jloea Ac-

tive
¬

Ouotntlbn.-

CIJ1CVGO

.

PUODUOB aiAURKTS.C-

iiiCAno

.

, AuRUstni. [Spoclat Telegram to-

Tun Iirn.1 The wlicnb mtirltct rocdvcred
part of tlio ground lost ycstordny- and dur-

ing
¬

most of tlio session ruled Jnlrly ntonOy ,

closing higher on distant futures , with n
light trmlo passing toward tlio last. Trading
nround the opening was on a bails of 77o for
September , 78} c for December nnd S2 o
fop May. December settled bnok to 78 @
78} c, and May to SSJ c, From this rntigo
the market advanced to 70J o for Uecombor-
aud- 62JfJc for May. Depomoor clung to tlio
close to 70c , favoring the lower -slilo . .rather-
thnn the upper , but mectlnfrWlth-1 good' sup-

port
¬

ovcry tlmo the market looked , weak.
Toward the end of the session u
firmer coloring was given values and prices
touched the top again. December touched
TQJ c and May 83c. The last notations worj-
o77o for Scptorabor, 7SJ @ 79o for December,
and 83 @SJ o for May. Tucso .Jlpuco?, re-

cord
¬

an avornRO advance of- } @ ? a ns corn-
.pnrcd

.-

with yesterday. Dunn had nvory
bullish dispatch from Now York , and during
the forenoon a number of telegrams from
Now York containing estimates of the
world's supplies and requirements "wore re-

ceived
¬

horo. The views advanced may bo
described In general terms ns the "threshing
over of old straw , " no now data or fresh
news being Riven. As Individual
opinions of divers and sundry writers inoro-
or less informed about the world's crops and
the world's needs , they may bo worth a-

moment's consideration , but the prevailing
sentiment seems to bo that none of tbcsu
would , at this day of popular enlightenment
or benlghtcdncss , do to awcar by. What-
ever

¬

of strength the market has Is duo to
miscellaneous guessing on the general re-

sults
¬

, to the palpable presence of a good
shipping and homo demand for wheat , light
available supplies and a singular reluctance
on tlio part of the original owners to dump
their wheat at buyers' prices , u'bo visible
supply this week is not Hkoly to
show an Increase to exceed 500-

000
,-

bushels and some are talking of an
actual decrease. .It Is hardly probable that
the latter theory will bo confirmed. Last
year the visible increased moro than 000,000-
bushels. .

The weakness In the corn market con-
tinued

¬

, and the lowest point yet touched on
the crop wa reached to-day. The almost
assured safety of the greater part of the
present crop was the cause of the , down ward
tendency of prices , and much long stuff was
thrown upon the market. Foreign advices
wore discouraging , export clearances wore
small and botli ocean and lake freights have
un advancing tendency. September corn
opened at !13kc , sold at 33c and closed ut-
3J )< c , or J o lower than yesterday.

Oats were less active , though averaging
weaker on future account , with the general
conditions of the market , repeated. Prleo
changes were narruw , with a fair demand
for Muy at a2 @22 c , indicating a slightly
improved tone, while a good many Septem-
ber

¬

and October long oats again came out ,
which carried prices downward M@6c , next
month touching lOc and subsequently recov-
ering

¬
a small fraction. No. 'J regular sold

chleily at 1'Jc' , with special houses ut .a pre-
mium

¬

, and seller August closed nominal.-
No.

.
. 3 white , August , for delivery

4
sold nt-

In provision circles the Interest developed
was again conllncd to pork. In that article
the opening was strong and at mucd higher
prices than yesterday's closing, and before-
any special reaction took place a further ad-
vance

¬

of !JO@37 ic occurred in September
and October futures. When the top figures
wore reached or 11.35 for September and
Slla7> for October an unusual as well ns-
an unexpected desire was shown to sell.
Packers aside from the English houses al-
ready In the "soup," swainpcd the market
with their offerings. Tbey sold right
and loft , and , us tliu buying fell oft with the
increase in the supplies of the property de-

sired , deliveries went oft rapidly. On the
break September sold oft 1.10 and October
S1.12J4 , und both months closed only ICc
above the day's lowest notch , or at 1040.
This prlco was SSo'tmdcr yesterday's clos-
ing.

¬

. The entire range for September WM
$10 2n@11.35 , and for October S1035@U37X ,

the former opening at 311.05 und Octobo r at
§ 1110. The trading , though of sm.Ulor vol-
ume

-
than yesterday , was accompanied by

great excitement. Uutchinson and Arm out
were again regarded as manipulators end
their movements wore watched closely.
January pork was stronger ; it xvai advanced
7o and closed with buyers bidding 9.23 ,

Lurd and short ribs were not particularly
disturbed by the wild deal in pork. They
hold their own remarkably well , wore traded
in fairly and covered only moderate limits In
their fluctuation , 'i ho day's' actual changes
in prices wore confined to advances oi 2V < c-

in September and October lard , and a do-
cllno

-

of 2 o in September short ribs-

.CI1IOA.GO

.

LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO , August 31. | Special Tolograin-
to Tun UKK.I CVTTI.E There wore only
about 125 Tcxans und no rangers on the mar
ket. About everything sold nt an early hour ,

The general market closed about the same as-

on Friday. The fact was that there was not
a sufficient number on sale to make n ,market-
er develop any desire on the part of buyers
to look over the stock , yet good sheers wore

.quickly picked up. Choice to extra beovosj
$1 25@1 05 ; medium to good steers , l.ilftO tc
1,500 Ibs , fJ3tl.iO: ; 1,200 to 1,830 Ibs , f100(3(
4.10 ; 050 to 1.J03 Ibs , S2S7XtfW.7S ; (Hooters
and feeders , 91832.1K ) ; cows , bulls and
mixed , 1.00 ( 2.UOj bulk , SlcnQ2.00 ; slop-fed
steers , f3liU8I.OO ; Texas steers , $2.00@2.50-
icows. 1.250180 ; western natives and half-
breeds , ?JHU3.0 : wintered Texans , $3.40(3-
a

(

00.
Hogs The market wangaln active , w'tli-

a wide and irregular range of prices , aver-
aging 20c higher ut the opening , but closed
weak and Co lower than at the opening. The
bulk of rough and common sold ut$380@
3.85 , good packing sorts at H0001.15 , and
selected heavy , together with 'butchor
weights , at SI21X31.30 , and light sorts at-
S4.GO@4 (15. Slnco Thursday values. havp ad-
vuncod

-
!JO@lUo per 100 on common gnides.

Heavy Receipts of Grain.-
Ciiioiob

.

, August ! . [Special Tolograin-
to TUB UKK.I Receipts of grain this weoi
and this month have been larger than for.
any other week or month in Chicago's his-
tory , The total for the week is 9,058.cars
against 7.271 last week. The total cara fet
the month are 83,011 , against 21,875 dUrinu
August , 1888.

, FINANCIAL.

NEW YOIIK , August 81. ( Spoclal Telegram
toTiiBUun.J STOCKS The opinions of load-
Ing

-

operators , as expressed after the close ol-

tbo stook business yesterday , wore that the
week would close without any lot up iu the
bull campaign further thao uoino realizing ai-

tbo last hour. Those views were sustained
at the opening to-day, when the market wae
both active and strong , with prices starting
}i to % per cent over the closo. The onlj
really active stocks , however, wore SU Paul ,

Northern Pacific preferred and Atchlaon ,

and whllo the market continued strong the
movement m the general list was confjnod to
small fractions , only Northern Pnciilo pre-
ferred showing any marked strength. It
rose rapidly from the opening and again
touched the highest prlco of the week , 70 ,

after au advance oft per cent. The gatue-
In tbo others wore for fractional amounts
only, aud whllo there was a partial reaction
which brouxht Northern Pacltlo preferred
down to 7% tu ° advuuco win resumed lutoi

In the hour, end at 11 o'cbelflttie market was
fairly active anil stron >r-Sb the best prices
reached. Contrary to [g ftqcinttons , ihord
was not oven n partlaUuMdllno In railroad
stocks before the closfj llio Hurllngton-
stntomcnt Riven out In Uo8ton was most flat-
tering

¬

, and that stock Icil tilftRranffcrs in the
hdvanco , golnftto 107& nt tbo closo. Atchl-
son pold at 40, Northwlwlj&n utS , Keck
Island nt 101 nnd SU l>AnltAtir4& The total
sales for half n day woro'Hl,200]( iharcs.

The following were tbo closing quotation * :
D. B. In regular. 1 7 ( Northern 1RctQo. . S3U-
U. . B. 43 coupons . . .US iMiSflroforrod. 74S-
u.8.4 srosuiixr..iof 0. * K. '.us ;,
U. 8. 4is} coupons. .iwiv 'nnjirorerred. H3-

I'ftclllctlsot M3.US irf.V.Central. 10-
7Central. Pacina. 3l't ! '* O.fcK . . .. .M'-

Ullottcisliuid
.

. . . . 12-
3Chlcntro

luo.S-
C..M., llurllugton-

Agulnrv
. iSt. !' . . 74 i

10-
7r

(loproforretl 11-
5t.'nulAiUmithK. 147 , . 31' ;

Illinois Central ilfl-
T..1I.

doprorarrod 100
. * W. . 04-

Kunsng&'laxaa
! '.lion 1'aclllo fi.l' {

, . . . 12-

I.nkoHlioro
W81. L. At 1' . 1-

7uoprotorrod.1D1U . . . . .. SI
Michigan Central. , fO'.i Western Union. . . , MK-
MlBsourll'aclIlc. . . . . 7)i

MONET Easy nt 3 per cent,
PUIME MKIIOANTII.H Pxrisii fig * per cent-

.SiEnuso
.

EXCHANOK. Quiet nnd steady ;

sixty-day bills , $1.S3Jdemand; ,

Mllwnukcc , August 81. Wheat Steady ;

cash , 73Ko ; September , TJJj-
o.OatsDull

.
; No. 2 wulto , '.'2Q22KC.

Corn Lower ; No. 3, 83c-
Hyc

<

No. 1 , 42 0-

.Unrloy
.

Firm ; No. 3 Scptombor. OOc.

4 .IJrovlhlons Easier ; pork , cash , | L0.32 >J.

Mining Slocks.-
Nnv

.
YOIIK , August 81. [ Special Telegram

to Tirc( BRK.I The following uro the min-

ing
¬

stock quotatloua :

Uclchor-
HcHt

Iron Silver. . . . 03
and llclcucr.4lf Mexican CO )

Caledonia 1111. . . . .30-
0Choller

Mono 100-

Sit.sn-
Coloruilo

. Diablo : .176
Con ICO-

Con.
Ontario 310-
0Opnlr. Cal.A Vn 77-

5Commonwonlth.
r.2-

SUavaga. . , '-S-
'ileailwoolT.33

270
Sierra Nevada.315

Gould * Curry.215 Btnndard 100
Halo A ; Norcroas..TlU-
irotnestnko

Union Consollda'd.40i-
VollowIHO .Jacket 31-

0JPUODCOB

Horn Sliver 1W!

MARKETS.-

Cnicuao

.

, August 31. 1:15: p. m. close
Wheat Firmer ; cash , 77> c ; September ,
77XB ! December, 73 1510e.

Corn Easycash,32c; ; September ,
December , 33 c.

Oats Eusy ; cash and September ,
December , 20 > c-

.Uyo
.

Steady.
Barley September , GOc.'bld.
Prime Timothy $1.30-
.'Flax

.
' Seed Cdsh , 133.
Whisky 103.
Pork Lower ; SoDtcmbor and October,

?10.40 ; January , 925.; Lard Steady ; September , S0.13J ,' ; October ,

0.07 } ; December, 585.
Flour Steady : winter wheat , 3004.40 ;

spring wheat , 1805.10 ; rye , 3502bO.
Dry Salted Meats Easter ; short ribs ,

500305.
Butter Slow ; creamery , 12@lSJ c ; dairy ,

1015o.
Cheese Dull : full cream choddars.i 7K

; flats , 8@8 c ; Young Americas, 8>

Eggs Quiet ; freshrl _ . .
Hides Unchanged- green salted , 5Jfc ;

light green salted , 5@5 >Io"Raited; bull , 4Mc ;
green salted calf , 5c ; iry.flint} , 7e ; dry and
salted hides , Oc ; dry calf. C@7o ; deacons ,

each 20c-
.Tallow

.
Steady ; No" "l-"solid packed ,

4@lJ o ; No. 2, 8X 5 cakoM; @ 4J a-
Kocelpts. . bulpmnnts.

Flour .' - O.OdO 10,000
Wheat :iif,000; 10I.OCO
Corn ,443,000 485,000
Oats .245000; 249.000

Now Xork , August3l'T-iJiVboat Reeoipts ,
34,000 ; exports , 41,000 : ,spot unsettled out
higher , closing weak ; now No. 2 rod , 84|
@ 84 o in elevator , cs5JU'o afloat , 65f(!$
SOJ o f. o. b ; ungraded red , J78 ( $SCXc ; op-
tions

¬

moderately actlvcf , {brin und higher ;
September , 84J c. ' - . i i.

Corn Receipts , 185,0p0j bnshols ; exports ,
10,000 bushels ; spot dull , weak and lower ;

No. 2. 42X ° In storeiihd'elevator ," 42 @
43o afloat ; ungraded , mlxe.clw4a@42 > c ; op-

tions
¬

fairly active und lower.
Oats Receipts , 141,000"bushels ; exports ,

14,000 ; spot and options dull, weak and
lower ; August and September. 35 c ; Oc-

tober
¬

, 25o ; spot, No. 2 white , 37H@c' ;

white. 27>io ; mixed western , 24033C.
Coffee Options dull ; sales , 33,750 bags ;

including September , C15a515.80 ; Novem-
ber

¬

, S154015.50 ; December , ? 15.4 > @ 15.50 ;

spot Rio , stronger ; fair curgoos , 1025.
Sugar Raw nominal ; rcllncd firm ; fair

demand-
..Petroleum

.
. Quiet and steady ; United

closed at 97j ! c.
Eggs Qulut and easy ; western , 17@19c.
Pork Higher ; inspected mess , § 12,503

1300. -
Lard Firm but quiet ; western steam ,

SC52.tf bid-
.Butter

.

Firm ; western , 9@18 } c.
Cheese Quiet but irregulur ; western , O-

JJUiimciipnlii , August 31. Sample wheat
steady ; receipts , 183 curs ; shipments. 80 cars.
Closing : No. 1 hard , August , 77c ; truck ,
78c ; No. 1 northern , August , 73Jic ; on
truck , 78c ; No. 2 northern. August , 71c ; ou
track , 72@74-

c.Ijiverpoul , August 81. Wheat Dull ;
holders oftor moderately. - *

Corn Quiet ; holders oftor moderately.-
St.

.
. LiouiH , August 31. Wheat Higher ;

cash , 75JijC ; September , 78c.
Corn Lower ; oish , 29c ; December, 78e.
Oats Firm ; caHh , 17 } c ; September , 18c.
Pork Higher ut 81175.
Lard Firm at §0 00. '
Whisky Stoudy at $1.0-
3.Uutter

.
Unchanged ; creamery , 15@lScj

dairy , 12llc.
Cincinnati , August 31. Wheat In good

demand ; No. 3 rod , 70o.
Cora In moderate demand ; No. 2 mixed ,

35c.
Oats Dull ; No. 3 mixed , 21 Jc-

.'Whisky
.

Sl.Oi-
Kan nan City , August 31. Wheat-

Steady ; No. 2 red , cash und August , Olc ;

September. C4 o ; No. 3 red , cash und Au-
gust , 59o ; No 2 soft , cush und August , OUoj
September , ( Ul > c.

Corn wanker ; No , 2 , cash and August ,

S4u ; No. 2 white , cash , 23o ; September ,

Oats Cash. 10} c bid ; August ,

UVI3 8TOCIC-

.Ohlonco.

.

. August 81. The Drovers'
Journal reports us follows :

Cattle Receipts , CUO ; market quiet and
unchanged ; beeves , $ I254.U5 ; stcora ,

?3854.30 ; BtockcrA and feeders , 91853.0U ;
rows , built * nnd 'mixed , ijl00ga.uo( ; Texas
cattle , 1252.CO ; natives and half breeds ,

< ?3603.50 ; wintered Texans , $J.40@3.00-
.Ilo s Receipts , 5,000 ; market strong nud-

5@10o higher ; mixed , ra4.40 ; heavv ,
S37S4.30 ; light , t4.10irWl skips , &UO@
440. * '

Sheep Receipts , 1.000jtJiWpments , none ;
market steady and lower ; .natives , &S.OO ($
4.35 ; western feeders , t60J.SO: ) ; Texans ,

?J504.10 ; lambs , lowec,1J.OO@5.8-
0.Kaunas. City , Augu4QU. Cattle Ro-

cclpts
-

, 414 ; shipments , none ; over 0,000 hold-
over from yesterday , mpsyy Toxons and lu-
dlan

-
: no native dressed! tfagijf on sale ; mar-

ket
-

very dull and weak'; ' common to choice
corn-fed steers , ?,' 006J4.1U ; stockers nnd
feeders , ?1003.00 ; cor81.35 2.50 ; grass
ramie steers , ? 100330. aM-

Hogg Receipts , 1009. ) '1shlpmcnts , none ;
good to choice light dfiimight mixed , lOc
higher , fLSOQ 1.45 ; heay'y aj ft mixed , <3.00ffl
4.U ,0i

National Stook , S> rrt,9 , East St-
.Ijouls

.
, August 31. Cattle Receipts , 400 ;

shipments. U,400 ; market steady ; fair to
choice heavy natlvo steers. 14034.151(
stockers und feeders , JJOOQ3.70 ; roago
steers , )2003UO.

Hogs Receipts , 400 ; shipments , 1.100 :

market nlgher ; fair to choice heavv , *3.70Sj
4.00 ; packing , 37003.95 ; light , fUO@4.50-

.SlnuxO ty , August 31. Cattle Receipts ,
400 ; shipments. 250 ; market easier ; fat
steers. f3 90f3.40 ; stackers end feeders.
3.15 275.

Hogs Receipts , 600 ; market higher : light
and mixed , 3.77 ( 3.80 ; neavy3S5.

AMES K.VOWB A GOOD THING.-

Tlio

.

Bounn Ciipltiillsfs nolttsal of a-

Ilaril8uiiio oncr.
There are about ton firms that are doing

tbo bulk of the real estate Vuslncsa iu Omaha.
The mou who did a fictitious business a few
years ago are rapidly going out of cxUtO'ico-
or conllnlngthulr business to routing aud

brokerage deals , leaving the largest part of
the business to firms that Imvo mnplo finan-
cial

¬

bticklnfe , nnd1 capable of buymfc the
propony outright nnd profiting by the nd-
vnnco

-
in value1* . Those firm * are working

together , und have about lormcd nn organl-
rntlon

-
the object of which will bo to Induce

eastern capital to seek Investments horo-
.Onoof

.
the prlmo movers of the scheme said

ton BBH representative : "No man over-
came to Omaha who was not pleased nnd
surprised at the city's wonderful growth
nnd prospects. What wo want Is-

to get the capitalists nnd manufucturors-
to visit ( is. To accomplish this wo propose
to go Into our pockets , nnd also ask the co-
operation

¬

and nld of tha board of trade ,
council nnd commercial organizations , nnd
employ eompqtent inoa to go oait nnd work
for the city's Interest , "Hack this movement
with a proper advertising In the papers of
the city's advantages and wo cnn bo ns&ured-
of 'hn Influx pf tcnstorn capital hero in
another year. "

"Do you know how much Fred Ames
thinkof hh purclmso on Sixteenth nnd-
Farnum Rtroelsl" nslced n real cstnto dealer
of n reporter. ' 'You don't ! Well. I do.
When Mr. MqrSo was consulting with Mr.
Amos abut the extension of a storu building
on the property , Mr. Mono oftorcd W glvo n
bond In n-lnrgo sum to pay n big rent for ten
yoars'nnd then pay Mr. Amos $ir ,000 cash
above the cost ot the building nnd the $110-
1)00

, -
) paid for the lots. Mr. Ames
slniply ranched and said the
propertywotuld jncrcnso much moro thnn the
amount Yea , , Mr. Aincs knows n
{rood thfng'Whcn ho sees' it. It Is also under-
stood

¬

that Mr. Amos is figuring on the pur-
chAgo'trt"thn1

-
twenty-two feet owned by Mr-

.PnttorsolT'Umoinlrig
.

IhO Now York Life
building on Farnam. It ho secures this

the proposed building to bo occu ¬

Iirtmorty1 Mr. Morse will bo accordingly en-
Mr. AipqsYand Mr. Patterson nro

bolt ! hi JCu'rppo'anil..will probably settle the
iiiiittcr before thuirr return. I understand
thai the pondlnnot this negotiation Is the
Cause of the delay in the work on the pro-
posed

¬

block. "
The fait boom in real estate wai opened

yesterday by the sale , through Green &
Williams , of $87,000 worth of Omahn realty-
.The'

.
' deal has been consummated , but the

Panics of the parties to the deals nro with-
held

¬

pending the perfecting of the titles to-
tbo property. The realty in the deal isi-
Lota 13 nnd 3 in block E , Eighth and Dodge ,
wnich sold fp>, Sl2000 ,,' Jots 13 and 14 in block
10, Slilnn's nddition' Twenty-sixth nnd CaldJ-

vell.
-

. $15,000 , and lot 4In Forbes * nddition ,

cirSlxtceutu strcefncUI-tho Elkhorn trucks ,

flO.OOO.
Among , the other .transfers for ths week

nro tlid following*
!

W. 1C. Potter to S. T. Potter , 20 ncroA In
121513. $10,021 ; A. M. Joplln to H. H. Bal-
Drldgc

-
, lot 19, block 11 , Hnnscom Place ,

3.000 ; J.T.Denny to C. C. Parmaloo. ton
lots In WIse & Parmalee's addition. $15,000 ;
C. E. S. Dixon to J. E. Rlloy , lot 7 , block 301 ,
$1(5,500( ; Thomas lironnnn to O. Branch , lot
8 , block 03 , corner Ninth nnd Doctpe, 31S.DOO ;

LP. SInkoy to E. AV. Ticknor. lots In
Orchard Hill. SOS.OOO ; R. R. Klmball to I.
11. Hungute , flvo lots in Paddock Place ,

$10,000 ; R. O. Backus to .f. B. Reeves , one-
half tax lot 22 , In 15-15-18 , $15,000 ! D. E.
Keith to F. C. Johnson , lot 2, blocks , Twen-
tysecond

¬

and Davenport , $17,00-
0.Tbotransfers

.

for the week show the fol-
lowing

¬

totuls :

Monday i $ 23,282
Tuesday 117,178
Wednesday 52,579
Thursday 31,4 jO

Friday , 20,020
Saturday 20.811

Total ! 8244,410
The transfers for tho'mouth' amounted to

$1,240,41-

0.NEAUtiY

.

THKUU MILLIONS.-

Tlio

.

Buildlne Hocord for tlio Present
Year Shows u'Honltliy Inoi'cnsc.-

Tlio
.

best evidence of the city's remarkable
groxvtu Is taken from the records of the
building inspector. The .month just closed
has been nn exceptionally nctivo cno in
building matters , the amount of permits
isiucd being $579,795 ,' ns iig.alns JIO jTor
last month and $450,273 for August , 1SS8. The
pormlts'for the eight months post amount to
$2,050,950aga1nati,82.7Gii03, ; for. 1883. Thei
appended table shows the record of the
building permits issued tor the eight months
of the present year, and tbo same period in
18SS.Month.

. 1883. 18S9.
January $ 49,100 $ 80,20-
1February..i 02,575 41,900
March 135,515, 400,070
April 477.IM5 415.807-
Muy 533.730 508,312
Juno 701.435 451.750
July 3.W830 44'J,025
August 450.27J 579,703

Totals .
"

. $2,7(51',103 Sl.059950
Increase 3193,817

The Clenrnnc'o llsonrd.
The bank clearings for the week were ns

follows :

Monday ; . .S 014357.10
Tuesday 500235.48
Wednesday 031514.23
Thursday 475339.38
Friday 558905.49
Saturday 504000.04

Total 3431177.71
Decrease from corresponding week of lust

year 5.0 per cent-

.11ONEV

.

FOll TI1I3 LA.DIES.

The Directoiro style is still used for brides ¬

maids' dresses ,

Purplish red shades will be chosen for
winter costumes.

Among the, newest ribbons brocades of a
floral design piavail.-

Lnco.
.

. and muslin frills have taken the
place of linyi ! collars.

The style of combining txvo materials in
ono dross is not now In favor,

Soa'gulls' winga and pigeons' feathers are
much used for hut.decoration ,
f Ladiga" cloth -with border for street
drpsscs is among the novelties.

Every , well-appointed dressing-table has
its drawers lined and perfumed.

Velvet rljibon will bo much us6d as trim-
ming

¬
during the coming season.

Faille Frunculso , brocades nnd nrmuros
are among , the s'lk importations-

."Oyster
.

" shqll" white is n slilraraory ,
creamery color best soon in satin.

The 11 rat Importation in autumn novelties
are now on exhibition In the bhons.

Jewelers Just returned from Paris bring
With them nothing oss&ntlaliy novel.

Cut roses in glass or rare old-fashioned
china bowls are used for lloral table decora-
tions.

¬
.

i P.cimroso ycllqw aVd silver gray nro fash-
lonably.comblncj

-

, both in dresses and uiilll-
nory.-

Bjuo
.

coats'nnd braas'lmttons have been
wornby, fuuhlonnblo French bridegrooms
this'summer.-

A'
.

' no'yol dress cap lias appeared resembling
Iu shape' the pictures of capes worn by the
Italian peasants. '

Dro88bordors.whlch , by the way , are to-
bo.fcaturcsrbf tliu now gowns , are madoln
geometrical designs.

The fan-shapc3 waist gathered at the
front and back.Is as popular now as ut the
beginning of the season.

There is a division of opinion as to whether
skirts uro to bo made to osvapu or to trail ou-
thu ground this season-

.Hftirclressors
.

, for obvious reasons , are
trying to inakol fashionable for ladles to-
wuar u quantity of lialr.

The costume for "lady cyclers" is a dross
of simple draperies , linen collars and eufta ,
black Blockings , low shoes and n hat with a-

brim. .

Embroidery and braiding will' still bo
largely used on stylish autumn gowns , but
moro In separate special designs than in con-
tinuous

¬

patterns.
Furriers eay that beaver 1s to bo one of

the very fashionable furs net winter. It is a
becoming fur and very nuiouublo us a trim-
ming

¬

for gowns and wraps.-
A

.

now and very rich material Imported
this autumn is a fancy velvet plalded or
striped upon grounds of lustrous and very
elegant corded silk or nrmuro.

Soft largo towels may bo employed advan-
tageously

¬

In packing dresses. If placed be-
tween

¬

each dress and parts of a dress they
will prevent much rumpling and. wrinklmg.

Nearly all skirts and corsages arc arranged
with a double effect an outer skirt over n
different Inner one , and an outside carsago
over ono beneath ; this In contrast , or of a
deeper shade.

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

Groin and Provision Operators Ask-
inp

-
; Fllintjclal Favors.

THE BANKS MAINTAIN RATES.-

Hotul

.

Purchases Throw Conoid-
orablo Money In Circulation In-

crcnicd
-

Stock Trnnanutlona
Moro Interest In Ornln.-

A.

.

. Hominio or tlio Conn try.
CHICAGO , August 31. [Special Telegram

to THE Urr.1 The near approach of the 1st-

of the month has called out an increased do-

mnnd
-

for money from dpcrntor * In grain nnd
provisions , who wish to prepare for their
regular monthly settlement. There also has
been nn Incrcasf d call for loans from grain
mon nt other lending western points of
accumulation , who expect to linudla-
n Inrgo quantity ot grain next month ,

nnd who desire money to chock
ngainst. The mercantile trndo has
also boon n liberal borrower. Rates remain
steady at C5>4 per cent for'cnll' nnd 6@3
per cent on time loans , nnd although the
banks have n liberal supply of funds , they
showed no disposition to grant any conces-
sion

¬

In rates , ns the tlmo has arrived wton
they will require nil their surplus , nnd they
nro not disposed to lot tholr money out at
low rates when they can" probably ppt higher
ones. The financial-situation ut the east has
been rather unsettled and ''the- market boa
shown considerable stringency. The secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , by purchasing over
914,000,000 ot bonds during tlio week, has put
a largo amount of money Into circulation
and to n crcat cxtjni relieved the fears of
people who anticipated n sharp calling In of-

loans. . The situation Is such that thu rates
at present In force will bo well maintained
oven though the treasury should continue to
purchase bonds on its present liberal scale ,

as the situation is such that the banks have
nrgo amounts loaned on stocks that they cnn

not call in without having a disastrous of-

feet.
-

. In London the feeling is firm , and dis-
count

¬

rates of the Bank of Englnnd uuvnnced
from 3 to 4 per ccri t. Now York exchange
was quiet but llrmor , with sales during
most of thovcck 'ut 5 cents
discount to par per Sl,000 and closed weak at
25 cents discount. Foreign exchange was in
largo supply, duo to the increased shipments
of grain , und h Avcakor feeling prevailed
early nnd prices declined. Later the market
became firmer aud rates wore advanced
sharply. Shippers sixty-day documentary
bills on London sold at 48l.82}{ and
closed ntSt82K.

The mercantile Jobbing trade is active nnd
the distribution of goods wason a liberal fcnle.
Orders have been so numerous that employes
have been obliged to work nights to keep up
with their orders.

The Now York stock market exhibited a
decided Increase in the volume of transac-
tions

¬

nnd a higher range of prices was re-
corded

¬
on all properties dealt in , "callers"

especially being pronounced for tholr-
sticngth , and Delaware & Hudson and Jer-
sey

¬

Central reached the highest prices in
their history. Tao improvement was duo
to free purchases of bonds by the secretary
of the treasury , which went far toward , cas-
ing the money marltet and gave the bulls
the courage to talto hold. The restoration of
rules iu the northwest by the withdrawal of
the tariff put into force a short time ngo by
the Chicago. Burlington & Northern
also had a beneficial effect. Favorable crop
news from the west and largo earnings ulso
acted as an important factor in advancing
prices. Northern Pacific was n prominent
feature , as the Vlllard party wore credited
With having formed a now "bull" pool and
were heavy buyers. Railroad darnings uro nlso
showing up heavily undudividend wus prom-
ised

¬

on preferred during the coming, winter.
Foreigners wero" good Buyers nnd nlso as-
sisted

¬

in forcing prices upward. , There was
heavy realizing on thoadvanccs.and although
good recessions followed , the dloso recorded
good gains over tbo close ot last week. The
bond market developed mora animation and
strength. The total snlos on the Now'York
stock exchange for the week agziegaiod
1,343,200, shares.

Rather moro interest was manifested In
the leading grain markets during the week
just closoJ und speculative trading was quite
uctlvo, though fluctuations in prices were
confined within a comparatively narrow
rango. Tbo report of the Vienna congiuss-
on the wheut crop of tbo world , however ,
stimulated trading iu that cereal. Other
grains wore quito active , with prices Inclin-
ing

¬

in buyers' favor. Receipts of grain wore
liberal of all kinds nnd shipments were lib-
eral , mainly by the lake route. Arrivals at
smaller stations were fairly largo, as farm-
ers

¬

uro busily engaged In threshing their
small grain. The weather in the west has
boon warm throughout the week favornblo
for growing corn und for farm wortt.
The wuuthcr abroad also was moro
favorable. The course of the foreign
markets reflected little change in the prices
of leading coroals. The export movement ol
grain was quito active, especially from the
Atlantic coast. In the shipping branch of
the trade there was considerable builnoss
transacted , wheut and cora being purchased
with considerable freedom , notwithstanding
the flrmnoss in fraichtn.-

In
.

provisions trading was active , with
moro strength developed iu spoculativq art-
icles

¬

, accompanied with a high r.mgo of-
prices. .

Seeds wore active and prices ruled lower
on most descriptions excepting flax.

Receipts of hogs , cattle and sheep were
liberal , with prices fairly well supported.

Packing in the'wcst | s gradually enlarging
nnd now sdows an increase of about 25 per
cent. _

Wrokly It.uik Statmnont.
NEW YoitK, August 31. ( Special Telegram

to TUB 13EE.1 The woonly statement ol the
associated banks shows the following
changes :
Reserve , increase. 52,438,1175
Loans , decrease. 0.217OilO
Specie , increase. 1,037,500,

Legal tenders , decrease. . . . . 97,200
Deposits , decrease. 3,394,700
Circulation , increase. 5:1.31)-
0I3unks now bold. 4,504,975-
In oxccss of the 25 per cent rule.

Exports of spccio from Now York lost
week amounted to $790,717 , ofvhlch $744-
.747

.-
was silver. Of the total export $ l,6tO-

In gold and $740,607 In silver wont to Europe
nnd &100 in gold and ! ,8bO in silver wont to
South America. Tbo imports nt specie for
the week amounted to 131,482 , of which
$1)9,582) was in gold und $31,000 in silver.

Dry GoodH Mnrkot.-
Nu

.

v YOIIK , August 3J. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIB UBB.I Tlio dry gcods market
continued unchanged. An important pack-
age

-
nalo of blankets and flannels , tbo pro-

.ducllon
.

of several mills , was announced for
next Wednesday.

The guests up nt Mt. Washington have
been having a cumo of snowballing. If any
other summer resort can boat this nUructlon ,
now is the tlmo to speak up.

The International cruelty to animals con-
gress

-
In Purls 1ms decided not only against

the chock rein , but against bllnkorn , bits nnd
whips , All this U calculated to makouhorsol-
augh. .

GAS FIXTURES.1V11-

OLKHAM3
.

AND AT

Russell , Pratt & Cof-
Tel. . 008. 81O Houlli Ifflh St.

H. B. IREY.-
TO

.
LOAN

On 1st and 2nd Mortgages
At Lowest Rates ,

Mortgage Paper Bought ,

Pronzor Block Opp. P. O.

ISTADLISHtD 1851 ( I8O So.
Chicago , Ills. 1 ClarkSt-

.no
.

Regular OW-Eslalillshei

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON

It Hill TrNt'ng' with the GreatMt

SKILL and SUCCESS
L M-

Ctronic , Keirons and Private Diseases ,
'

9> HERVOUS DEBILITY , Lott Minhood ,
Palling Memory , E hau tnjt! Drnlnt , Terrible
Dretmi , Head and Dack Ache and nil tha effect *
leading to enrly dccuy trvt [ ih < p< Consumption ot-

loiir.lty , trotted civntlficlly b; new nethodi with
ne er-f ilim ; nucctM.

JiTf SYPHILIS ami ell bud Blood and SklnDUf
lasts tiermnn-ntly cured-

.JWK1DNKY
.

and URINARY wmplalnU.QIeet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Vartcocele nnd all dl e tt-

of the QcaltO'Urlniry Oigant cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kfdneyi or htr GtKJni.-

O
.

f No experiment *. AK T and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation Tree and sacred-
.Iff

.

Send 4 e ntt pointy Tor Celebrated Work * on
Chronic , Nervous * nd Delicate Uittaic-

i.ayitiott
.

coalemplalim ; Mairl |i send for Dr-
.Clarke'

.
* ctltbrattd guide Male and Female , each

lccnu , both 9 $ ccnti ( t roi i ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly Utter or call may are future uTtr.(

Inaandahane.Mid add Boldcnvcan to life-

."Lile'a
. -

(Seem ) Krrora ," joc.nu ( iU p ) . Medlclnt
and writlags gent everywhere , tccuic from expoturo-
.itoun

.
, B to 8. Sunday * 9 to 11. " Addreu-

F.. D. CLARKE , M. D. . _
CMICAQO.II-

MDr.. J. E. McGREW ,

( I * TIIK MOST Bt'CCK-
SSI'OtSPECIALISTS

Iu the Treatment of All Chronic , Ncrrous-
nnd Diseases.-

Bt

.
crmntorrUm , Im | otoncr and Kitlllnp Vnnhood-

aUsoluloly j itol. AuiirauimruMtiH'UIn ullfoimitnf-
1'ilv.ilo l im ts , tilrlctnrua. Uli'utc. . Catarrh ,
Tliront. l.uniM , uiul lltmrt Dltonva , Uliounmtlsm ,
Mplnul nnd tfumulo IHioasvis llloud nnd skin Di8i i o-

trcntcd
>

Biicccsafullr.-
l.mllcV

.
nnJ eentlKinon's waltlni ; rooms Boparnt-

anndontlrolr privuto.-
o

.
< uultntion fri ! . Send rortooVs , "Tho secret nna

1 rlvato DI50D9C3 of Sinn ," nl "Womnii and ILur-
B.so i OJ. " Ilk) each ( tiunv" ) . Treatment by corro-
vpoudvucc

-
; taint tnmi (or r | iljr-

.Ol'FlCK
.

: IbTlt AND DOUOLAS STHI5ETS ,_
OMAHA, NKlt. _

Heaitii is Wealth !

Dn. E. C. Vfesn'f NKHVE AND Ilitvirr 'ITIVA.T-

.IKT
.

> , n guaranteed specific tor Hysteria , Olz.l-
ness.

-
. Convulsions , 1 Its. Nervous Ncuralgla-

llcatlnclio
-

, Nerrous 1'rostrntlou caused by the
use lit alcohol or tobacco , WuKiittilncsi , Mental
Doptusslon. ?oft nlni? of the llra.n , rosliltliiK In
Insanity ami loading torn Is ory. ilecjirnnddeath.-
1'rcranturo

.
Old AEO. Marrennnss. Loss of 1'owcr-

In cither siiv, Involuiitnrv I ossos and Stiormat-
niihii

-
; caused by over-syeitlon ottliebhiin.selfn-

riuso
-

or ovurindnlgoncn. l'"acli bos cotitntnS-
on inonth'fl troatinoat. Jl.W) a box , or six Jio.xc-
aforli.OO.sentby mall jiropalil onrecelptot irlp-

o.WB

.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To euro anv cnso. With each order received br-
us for six boxes , nccompunlpil with 85,0) , wo wil
scud the purchaser our written nuunuitoo to re-
fund the money If the treatment does not oltco-
a euro. Ouarantces lunud only bv Uoouman
Drug Col. Driigelsts , Solo Agents , 1110 1'arnarn-
atl

vl
cot , Omaha , Nob.

1

ESTABLISHED 1858.

.a*

Sldo Sprlnp : Attachment ; no Hor.so Motio-
n.MANUPAOTTJBER.

.

.

First Class Carriages on hand.
also built to order. Repairs

Promptly Executed.
1409-1411 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb

Iiiiicolu , Nebraska ,

ON

Thursday , September 12th ,

01-

'lii Pure Hrc l und Jlcgfstorctl-
Glares. . B-

tl I'uro It red and
Perdu-roll StiiMiom.

15 Iiuporlud SliulliuiU E

Lately the Property of The

Harlem Cattle Co. ,
S.RA1TOH , NEBRASKA

St. Malay's Academy.

'(Ono Mirii Wust frum Notre Iruiuo Ur.lvoreltr. )

Aeuduinio term will opvn iloiidujBept2.
SCHOOL of ART -and DESIGN ,

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC ,

Tlio ACHiJciuloC junto ! fiuroujli In tlio I'roparn *

torBinlorniul Clnialcm llrnJui , Muila Dupaitmont ,
on thu u.an of tha hu l Coiincrvulorlt'ito * Kurcmoils-
unJui clmricn ul n cimipluii ) inrp * of limc-lior . rituillo-
niuilil! ( l on t'lUKiont Art XclKHiH nf Kuropu. llrriif.
Inn und I'utiitlriir Iroin llfu iintl tbe antlquu. 1'liun.-
UKrapliy

.
uml | Wrltlmt tnuvlit. HulUlui : *

uquipped with Klro KM' | IOA K pjrutoiletihrtinont
fur tlilldrun under II. Appllur caulugue to-
UorilKIl HUl'tlllllll.hT. ACAIIKMV , JiOTU-
UIIAllEl'.U. ., bT.JUSEl-II CoUWTV. tMJIAX-

A.UklorKunl'nrklno&rriilcairo

.

1
) . Boanllnitl * 1

| > . furl
. . MJ. It,1-

Moguu t'urk, 1II. , u > 77 Uadlwn biruvt , Clilcngo, 11-

1.inUnVundallunaury

. itroubles no-illy. qulolc
MUnC I Jy aaa xufaly cured byDOuTLJUA (! r-

uulos.
>

. bovurnl caiei cured m soveu Unytf. Bold
utl.WJ ixsr box , ulIilrimHu. or br mail from
Uoctu4ailfKto.' : HWtdws N. V , Fulldlroo-


